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CITY CHAT.

Black Mocha gloves at Bennett's.
Don't forget May for low prices-Whit- e

Mocha gloves at Bennett's.
All kinds of white gloves at Bennett's.
Michigan peaches will be sold cheap at

Msv's.
Black shirts 35c only at Simon &

Michigan peaches, the only ones in the
city, at May's.

L, D. Mudge, 4 "Tjlor Ridge, was in
the city today. ' --" "

Henry Carse left last night for Chicago
on a short business trip.

In order to close summer flannel shirts
Simon & Mosenftlder are selling $2 shirts
for $1.83.

Htss Uame Evans left yesterday on a
short visit to frie nds in Eewanee and
Galesbttrg.

Simon & Mosenfelder have placed on
sale today men's white shirts, linen bos-

oms, at 17c.
M. V. Archer leaves this evening for

Knox county, Neb., where he will super-
intend the construction of several bouses.

Don't get humbugged by your book ac-

count grocers, but go to May's and buy
for cash and saye from 20 Jto SO per
cent.

Mis. Frank 'Wright, accompanied by
the Misses Susie and Olie Gordon, are
spending a few days with friends in Le
Claire. - .

I A big excursion of 3,000 people came
from Iowa City to Davenport this morn-

ing and quite a number strayed over to
this side of the river.

Miss Mary Dart entertained a number
of friends in honor of G. McLean, of
Shippensburgh, Pa., at her home on
Seventh avenue last evening.

Thomas Crawford and James Buyers,
who have been visiting with friends in
the city the past few days, returned r

home in Sterling yesterday.
Edward Bassans, who has just finished

serving a three months' sentence in the
county jail for forgery, was released to-

day and started for his home in Marshall,
Minn.

There was a bad wreck on the main line
of the B-- , C R. & N. road between West
Liberty and Cedar Rapids yesterday after-

noon due to a front end collision. An
engineer was killed.

Tonight's meeting of the Rock Island
Citizens' Improvement association promis-
es to be an important one. In addition to
considering the Seventh avenue improve-
ment the &Dnual election of officers will
occur.

Mrs. C. Boyd, who has been visiting
with relatives here for some time past,'
returned to her home in Chariton, Iowa,
today. She was accompanied home by
her daughter, Mrs . C. B. Walters, who
will visit there a short time.

An excursion of 450 people under the
auspices of the Cable Congregational
church came in on the R. I. & P. this
morning and are spending the day sight
seeing in the city, and places of interest
hereabouts,

J. W. Crandall, for some time past bag-

gage master at the C. R. I. & P. depot,
has resigned bis possition with that com-

pany to take effect Sept. 1st, and will ac-

cept a responsible with the
Rack Island Plow company.

The accident to Rollie McCoy at Spring-
field Monday evening, turns out not to
haye been as serious as at first reported.
He has not. lost any of his toes, and in-

deed they are not badly injured, but will
be as good as new in a short time.

William Hawthorne, the well known
steward, has purchased the St. James
hotel of J. T. Ryan and is now in posses-
sion. Mr. Hawthorne is perfectly at
home in a hotel, and that he will conduct
it on a basis satisfactory to all, goes with-

out saying.
Frank Daily, a switchman in theC, R

I. & P. yards, got his right hand caught
while coupling about 9:30 last night and
had the first two fingers badly smashed.
Dr. Truesdale amputated the forefinger
at the second joint and it is thought no
other permanent injury will result.

The ferry J. W. Spencer has been
greatly beautified as well as substantially
improved during her summer vacation.
She has been nicely repainted,
and the word "ferry" as well as the name
now appears on the wheel houses, while
the name alone is on the pilot house.

There was a very pleasant lawn social
at the residence of R. A. Nason and wife
on Thirty-firs- t street last evening. A
large number from this city and Daven
port were present, a fine supper was
served and the evening was very agree
ably spent in social amusements.

The Thomson-Housto- n company is
stringing a guard wire over the trolley
wires of the Davenport & Rock Island
railway company in accordance with its

mmi

cont act with that company tn order to do
away as far as possible with danger from
other electric wires falling on the trolley
wirei.

A much needed improvement is being
rnadu at the C , R. & P. round house in
the way of a new turn table which ia just
bcini; put in. The new table i two fe?t
long. tbnn the old one which was 43
feet in length. Iu the meantime) the C,
R. I. & P. engines are being turned in
Davinport, and the Milwaukee engines
on tie C, B. & Q. turn table.

The Manchester (N. H.) Mirror truth-
fully says: "The roots of a family pa-

per spread deep and wide, and-whe-

once it has a reputation and affords its
its owners a living, it is well nigh til.

Men may come and men may
go, f ictories may be built and burned,
stiee's may be constructed and discon- - '

tinuei, business may center in a place,
and then take to itself wings and leave,
but tie paper that chronicles all their
happenings remains.

Thd little city of Dixon knows how to
get factories. The telegraph announces
that Dixon has finally secured the Farg?
shoe factory. The company gets 25.-0- 00

in money aud the land to build the
factory on, work to begin at once and to
be completed by Nov. 1. A committee
appointed by citizens purchased land
enough close to town and subdivided it
into 1 us and sold the lots for $200 apiece,
and thereby raised the money, $36,000.
The I aiiJins is to Le 0O feci lot by 5 J
feet ide, and is to employ 250 hands.

Would ba Arrommodatlsn.
The great advantage in the way of

rapid transit that has been giveiitLe bridge
line car service through the introduction
of nr.otor cars from Twenty-fouit- J

street and amund the Fifteenth street!
loop ia this tity, fcjis given rise to a gen-

eral d isire that the electric seivice be ex-

tended over the little bridge and island,
and as far as the approach to the Rock
Island bridge across the main channel.
The rrovement in favor of snrh An im.l
pro vei lent has gone so far it is under-
stood, that application has been made
to both Capt. Lyon of the arsenal, and
to Mat aging Director Louderbsck of the1!

street cm company, and it is not unlikely
that it will be brought about. Of course
the street railway folks would cheerfully
make the change if the commandant at
the arsenal dots nut object, as all thai
would be necessary would be the removal
of the cross-ov- er switch from Tweniv-- j
fourth tree over to Fort Armstrong ay

anl the pulling in of the r.ecessp.ry
wires. Then with electric cars at the
Davenport end of the big bridge the same !

as here now, and electric cars to the isl-

and approach, horses would be necessary
only in crossing the main bridge, and the
company could in that way establish
reasonably quick service pending the
time when it gets its electric service run-
ning clear through. The public would be
greatly benefited by such a move, and
the mo-- e they see and get of rapid transit
the mo.-- e they want of it

A Street Hwtrprr.
"Wanted a street sweeper," says the

Clinton Age, and it continues: "A street
sweeper should be procured for the pared
district:). As it is now a half dozen men
and teams are kept constantly employed
with shovels and brooms removing the
dirt, where a sweeper would do the work
more satisfactory and ia much less time.
Just at this time it would be a bard mat-
ter for a stranger to determine where
some of our paved streets commence and
where they leave off. Would it not be
economy for the city to buy a sweeper?"

The suggestions are applicable with
equal force to Rock Island.

Aie Yon (hung to Travel.
The C , R I. & P. will sell homeseek-er- s'

ticsets Aug. 25, at greatly reduced
rates .

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. t ifflce, postofflce block, Rock Isl-
and, 111.1. dsAwly

Fine balbngan underwear, former price
$1, reduced to 69 cents at Simon &

Black Mocha gloves at Bennett's.

IN THE HAKE OF THE PftOPHET,
fljs! cry the vendors of the fruit in Constanti-
nople. Certainly a "great cry over a little wool."
Scarcely 1 m foolish M the practice of those who
fly to Ti il'.'nt. physicing for eo?tiveae?9. They
doe then selves violently weaken thelrbowels by

o doing, and disable them from acting regularly,
so thai, the lJet condition of such peop'e
is worse tiian the first. Hostettcr's Stomach Bit-

ters ia the safe and effective substitute for such
vast expe iienta, for it is by no means expedient
to use tlx m. What is needed is a gentle bnt
tboronch axstive, which not only insures action
of the bnv ele without pain or weakening effects,
which also promotes a healthy secretion and flow
of biie in'u its proper channel. Dyspepsia, de-
bility, kidney complaints, rheumatism and ma-
laria give in to the Bitters.

fan ViMy

Baking
Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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POLITICAL NEWS.

People's Party Organizer Ar-

rives at Chicago.

A NATIONAL TICKET SUHE IN 1G92,

Bat Carter Uarrlson and FetTer Nut in
the. Way or he Lightning- - Weaver sk

l'osslbility Pennsylvania Republicans
Very Enthusiastic for Blaine Senator
Sherman Says the Ohio Fight Is That
of 187 Repeated General Alger's
Positive Statement.
Chicago, Aug. 2D. W. F. Rightmire,

secretary ot the Citizens' National Alli-
ance and Industrial Union, arriveS in
Chicago yesterday from Topeka," Kan.
Ilia object in visiting Chicago at this time
is to organize assemblies and to appoint
prganizers for the Feoplu's party.- - Mr.
Rightmire ia a practicing attorney in
Toxica, but his bronzed hands and face
indicate that he is not out of place in a
farmers' mpvement. Even in dress he is
a typical farmer. His white slouch hat
covers a large head which is set on a
broad pair of shoulders. He is about HO

years of age. From this city he will go to
Lansing, Micb., theuce to Detroit and
front there to Ohio, where he will make
several speeches in the interest of his
party ticket.

The l'reftiilentlal Candidate.
Speaking of the campaign of 1!2, Mr.

Rightmire said the People's parts-- would
have a national ticket.

"What are Carter II. Harrison's chances
for tire nomination f"I never heard him mentioned in coniiec-tio- n

with thi nmiiiiniiiin by any of
of the party. Our candidatp will

be a western man, without doubt, and
were I to give a guess at the present time
I would naiee Weaver, of Iowa. There
are many to avct Jrom. Yc li.ivrt J. II.
Powers, of Nebraska: Irnatius Douuelly,
of Jlimii'Mjt-B- ; Tanbeneck, of Illinois, and
other available men. lu case West fall,
the present Alliance candidate for gov-o- f

Iowa, should tie elected he would be a
prominent candidate. I believe the Parilc
coast will come to our convention solidly
for Leland Stanford.

refTer Not a Polhillty.
"What about Senator Peffer''
"He is not a possibility. Wedo not con-

sider that Kansas should ask for the pres-
idential candidate. While the senator is
our leading man in Kansas, he has been
in our reform movements only two or
three years, and although he has done
giauJ f'T oar wise iu tliactime we
do not think he would lie npceptMblM totho
southern states. I think the senator w ill
give our state a standing In the senate by
his ability. We, who know him, think
we have raised the senate by the chauge
we have made from Ingails to Peffer."

No fusion with Old Parties.
"Is it probable that the Alliance may

form a fu-io- u tvi;h either one of the old
parties?"

"No, sir. We are in the middle of the
road, aud we expect to drive the two old
parties to a fusion against us. From the
lone of the eastern newspapers we believe
that they are desirons for a combined re-
sistance to our movement. Judging by
the editorials in such papers as The Phil-
adelphia Press. The New York Post. The
New York Times and The Boston Globe
for the past two weeks, they propose a
united east against a combined west and
south. The editorials appearing in the
different metropolitan papers of the
eastern states of late leads us to believe
that all the capitalistic force of the country
will be united against us in 'W Mr.
Rightmire gave the opinion that I u calls
was "not in it" any more as to politics.

ENTHUSIASTIC FOR BLAINE.

Proceedings of the Pfnitsylvania Repub-
lican Convention.

Haurisbuko, Pa., Aug. SO. The state
Republican convention yesterday was a
Blaine gathering by a large majority.
The secretary's name could not be men
tioned by a speaker without eliciting !

thunders of applause. The temporary I

chairman was Henry Hall, of Mercer, and
when he referred to "that Republican of !

jvejiuuucniuf, ium lenuer 01 leaders, if&mes
G. Blaine, of Maine," the applause was
deafening. C. H. Magee was made chair-
man of the resolutions committee, and
when the convention had taken recess and
reassembled, appeared on the platform
with the declaration of principles. '

Synopsis of the Platform.
In all respects the resolutions are

similar to those of any of tbe Republican
conventions heretofore held the actions
of the last congress are indorsed as far as
they went; the administration of Presi-
dent Harrison is approved as broad and
statesmanlike; Wanamaker is compli-
mented: legislation in favor of labor is
advocated, and bimetalism is indorsed.
With reference to Blaine, after a fervid
eulogy of the secretary who "has exacted
from foreign peoples a respect for Amer-
ica heretofore unequaled," tbeysay: "These
magnificent achievements justify confi-
dence and furnish new occasion for us
now to reaffirm th,e loyalty and devotion
of the Republicans of Pennsylvania to
James G. Blaine."

1 he Ticket Nominated.
The platform was adopted with a rush

and wild enthusiasm, aud the convention
proceeded to nominate a state ticket.
General I). M. Gregg was selected for
auditor general aud J. W. Morrison for
state treasnrer. The two gentlemen each
made a short speech of acceptance and
the convention adjourned sine die.

A QUESTION OF HONEST DOLLARS.

Senator Sherman Says the Ohio Fight Is
the Same as That of 1875.

Mansfield, O., Aug. 20. Senator Sher-
man is now at his beautiful home in this
city, preparing for a battle royal, which
shall, if he wins, send him to the senate
for the sixth term. "Every Republican
who reveres the memory of his party
should be made to understand that there
is another and perhaps a graver question
than the tariff to be settled in Ohio this
year," he said. "We are irought face to
face with the great financial problem
which we all thought had been Hjttlediu
IsT.Y when Mr. Haves won t he ficht for nn
honest dollar with Gavtrnor Allen, who)
represented the liberal currency idea,

greenbacks Then Silver Now.
"Then it came in tbe guise of green-

backs, and now it comes in tbe garb of
free silver. That conflict made Mr. Hayes
president. This is an exactly simi'ar
fight, except we have to join hands on the
tariff and fight for two vital questions in-

stead of one. You remember that in 1873

tbe financial issue was met without a

partner. We thought it had been settled
in favor of a stable lollar, but now, after
fifteen years, the same subject is up in a
different garment. There were wido dif-
ferences of oL ' lion ia ol. ,tri 1hen,
and there are to iuy, and this carries an
element of uncertainty into the calcula-
tions on the resulu"

1 A New Financial Scheme.
TopekA, Kan., Aug. 20. -- Alfred B.

Westrupt, of Chicago, editor of Tlie Agi-
tator, held a secret meeting Tuesday
night with a number of People's party
and Alliance leaders in regard to a scheme
which be desired the Alliacca petplo to
substitute for the y plap. Mr.
Westrupt explained his scheme. He said
that under it any uumbsr of men could
associate thetnselvos, and put their effects,
either real or personal, into a fund, issue
notes for any amount, and by giving
proper security could force its acceptance
in any community.

Virginia Farmers' Convuutlon.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 20. The annual

convention of the state Farmers' Alliance
was in session all yesterday and some of
the committee were in session at mid-
night. The press committeetxave out the
following information. Four delegates
were elected to the Natioual Alliance
which meets at Indianapolis iu November.
The abolition of national banks was ap-
proved. The y question Was not
settled, but the Ocala platform will un-
doubtedly be adopted. A third party in
the south is much opposed.

Positively tlia Latest.
Detroit, Aug. JO. General Russell A.

Alger said yesterday, in reply to the sug-
gestion that Blaine was not a candidate
for the presidency: -- There is no founda-
tion for the stateiu.-ut- . Mr. Blaiae sua!
to me personally that he was a candidate,
and the; f.ilse statements regarding
his i.e. 111! c..n:ij; .ul.ct this uiU-u-- . t"

General Alger sail that ho would
not himself accept second place on a ticket
with Blaine.

IN THE SPORTING WORLD.

Race Hore Records and Rase Rail Scores
Amateur Rowers.

Chicago, Aug. 30. The trotting and
pacing races at Washington park yester-
day were won as follows: Three-year-ol-

trot, won by Faustiuo; be.-.;- , lime,
2:1S. Four-year-ol- d trot, won by I.isset te;
best time of winner, 2:2-J- ' 4'; Gutrude win-
ning first heat in 2:20' Pacing, 2:15
class, won by Major Wonder; best time of
winner, 2:li14', Mascot doing the second
heat in 2:14 'j'. Trot. 2:17 class, won by
Vic II.; best time, 2:10?;, Thornless taking
the second heat in 2;15,s4. )ue mile dash
for 2:25 class, won by Iolly Wilkes
iu 2:

the l.cmiinr- - ri..The winners at Gariield park were:
Fonda, mile, l:lt": Arundel, 1 mile 70
yards, 1:4''",; Cee Jay Jay, mile, 1:01;
Brandolette, 1 miles, l:5i.i'; Maggie
Lebus, mile, 0:5i'i.

At Hawthorne: Sidney, f4' mile, 1:19.V;
Argcnta, 1 miles, 1:50; Polemus, 1
mile, no time taken; Patti Rosa, mile,
0:52; Powers, J,' mile, 1:35.

The National Kail (iaiue.
CHICAGO, Auk. 20. Scores made by Na-

tional league clubs at baseball yesterday
were: At New York New- - York, 4; Bos-
ton, 9. At Pittsburg Chicago, 10; Pitts-
burg. 5. At Philadelphia Philadelphia,
7; Brooklyn, 8. At Cincinnati Cincin-
nati, 3; Cleveland, 4.

Association: At Boston Boston, 6; Bal-
timore, 2. St. Louis-Columb- game
postponed rain.

Western: At Lincoln Kansas City, 2;
Lincoln, 0. At Minneapolis Sioux City,
8; Minneapolis, 7. At Denver Omaha, 7;
Denver, S.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Rockford Rockford,
3; Ottumwa, 1. At Ottawa Ottawa, 14;
Quincy, 14 At Joliet Joliet, 3; Cedar
Rapids, 2.

The National Bowing Regatta.
Washington, Aug. 20. Yesterday was

the closing day of tbe amateur rowing re-
gatta, and there was an immense crowd
in attendance. Following are the results:
Finals in junior singles, won by Wright,
of Toronto, in 10: W. Pair oars, won by
Dempsey and Dempsey, of the Atalantas
No. 1, New York, in 10:12. Junior four
oars, won by the Arlington, of Massa-
chusetts, in 9:10. Senior singles, finals,
won by Caffrey, of Lawrence, Mass., in
10:0tJ. Finals iu double sculls, won by the
Albanys, in 8:4"V. Eight oars, event of
the day, won by the Athletics, of New
York, in 7:43 2 5.

FATAL FREAK OF YOUNG FOOLS.

They Let a Car Dash Down an Incline,
Killing Two Men.

KANE, Pa.. Aug. 20 Two unknown
young men took the blocks of wood from
the front of the wheels of a freight car
heavily loaded with bark on top Of a steep
grade on the Campbell lumber railroad
here yesterday. The car started down the
grade at terrific speed, and plunged into a
locomotive standing on the track at the
foot of the grade, wrecking the engine and
car. A. T. Pratt, fireman, was "crushed
against the boiler and terribly mangled.
He died in the wreck. Engineer Dan G.tr-ve- y

had his left leg crushed, and was badly
scalded by escaping steam. He was taken
to the hospital, where his leg was ampu-
tated. He will die.

A Fight Over the Huviues.
Jersetville, Ills., Aug. 20. The re.

cent law against cows running at large
is very obnoxious to the people of this
city, who think it a railroad scheme.
Monday several citizens, among them Dr.
Allen, Bngley English and others, caused
all the cows to be driven to the pound.
There the drivers of the bovlnes were met
by an excited mob, and harsh language
used with some fighting. Tuesday writs
were served against the cow owners. An
excited crowd filled the court room, and
a complete victory was scored against the
law by the people.

Instantly Killed at a Crossing.
Utica, X. Y., Aug. 20. A carriage con-

taining H. G. Mulligan, of Greenbush, and
J. F. Hickey, of Troy, delegates to the fire-
men's convention at Herkimer, with John
Lawton of that village as driver, was
struck Tuesday night by the New York
Central Niagara Falls express while cross-
ing the tracks a hhort distance from the
depot. Mulligan and were in-
stantly killed. Mr. Hickey was so badly
hurt that he will die.

Selected a PostoMce Site.
Washington, Aug. 2X Assistant Sec-

retary Crounx has accepted the site at the
northwest corner of Jefferson and East
streets, Bloomington, Ills., as the loca-
tion for the new postofflce there. The
prict was (6,000. ...

M C I NTIRE

STILL AT it.
Cutting prices right and left.

Must have more room for their
Fall Goods.

Lawns

1 l-- 2c

Ladies' Pure Silk Gloves

10c
Dress Flannels, 36 inch,

15c

10c
SOinchCottalVa,

7c
The above pric.s

week if goods last
NEW Vitt

Early shiP31et c:aress goods are arrirj)
ouiiies.. piaias.ro ueh er.."
and 50c assortment.

i BROS,,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANH

ARE NOW 8HOWING

Three Times as Large a Stcck of

CAR

B5T

PETS
As any other slmilsr establiehment in the city.

CLEMANN & SMZMA1
Nbs. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ISLA5I

YOU WILL DO. WELL- -

To examine the largest and most complet?

line of

Oxfords, Tennis and Bicycle

goods in this section at the

Second and Harrison Sts Ditf
Open Jrom p.m.; Saturdays

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t "D TCV,

ud SeTentb Avenue,
"All kinds carpenter work specialty. Plans and estimates for ail lln&i

ruraiaaao on application.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

see ;

-

,
8 a. m. to 8 10 p. iu.

' .
f s of

Corner Twenty-thir- d street &nd Fourth arenne. - BOCK ISU--- l f

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
This house has Jnat hen refitted thronehont and is now in A No. 1 condition. It i'S"

(i.SU per dajr bouse and a desirable family hotel.

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

COMPLETE EC

DEPARTMENT

FOR CATALOGUES ADLKE.

J. C. DO'Cii'

"ADELINA PATTI"

The Cigar ParlExcellence.

SOCK

IvOCK

OPERAS, CONCHAS FINAS L

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS,

.
INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSEtt


